Early detection using qPCR of Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection in children with cystic fibrosis undergoing eradication treatment.
Infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pa) with a chronic phenotype is associated with antibiotic eradication therapy (AET) failure. Our objective was to determine whether higher levels of Pa (detected using qPCR) prior to culture positivity were associated with AET failure in pediatric CF patients. Pa-specific qPCR was performed on stored sputa prior to culture positivity in pediatric CF patients with new-onset culture-positive Pa infections undergoing AET with a 28-day course of tobramycin-inhaled solution (TIS). DNA concentrations were compared in patients in whom AET was successful (Eradicated) to those with persistently positive sputum cultures (Persistent). Forty-seven patients were included. AET was successful in 32 cases (68%), but failed in 15 cases (32%). Median sputum Pa-specific DNA concentration preceding the positive sputum culture was 2.2 × 10-6 μg/mL in Eradicated cases compared to 3 × 10-5 μg/mL in Persistent cases (p = 0.14). There was no significant difference in DNA concentration in the last sputum sample prior to culture positivity, nor in maximal DNA values. There was also no difference in sputum Pa DNA concentrations in patients who had a mucoid (compared to non-mucoid) Pa infection. Pediatric CF patients with new-onset Pa infections have detectable Pa-specific DNA in the year preceding a positive culture, however, there is no significant difference in Pa DNA concentrations between patients in whom AET is successful compared to those in whom it fails. Therefore, early molecular detection of Pa may not lead to improved eradication success rates.